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Pastor / Teacher / Mentor
Elder Cloretta Chandler has been commissioned by God in Christ Jesus to operate as a
catalyst in the life of the believer and help them reach their full potential as Kingdom Citizens.
Elder Chandler's belief and message is that in order to reach our full potential in Christ we
must know who we are as children of God. We must come to realize that because of Christ
we are no longer bound by the guilt of our past, by sin or shame. We have been given a
kingdom inheritance full of power to overcome every obstacle, every heart ache and every
pain.
Elder Cloretta Chandler is also a powerful prognosticator of the gospel. She has been
accurately described as "A Quite Storm" whose delivery and presentation of the word draws
you in and explodes with wisdom and revelation.
Elder Chandler is a native of Pueblo, CO and the youngest of four siblings. During her
formative years under the pastoral leadership of her father Pastor F. L. Chandler and Music
Ministry of her mother Rosetta Chandler, Elder Cloretta learned the value and worth of being
a servant of the Most High God. As a "pastor's kid" she as well as her siblings were afforded
the opportunity to learn the integral workings of a viable and successful ministry during her
parents 40+ years of service at Bethlehem Missionary Baptist Church. These lessons have
become a fundamental part of her life. She accepted her call into the ministry in 1998 and
was licensed in 1999. In 2004 Elder Chandler was ordained under the leadership of her
brother, pastor and mentor Rev. James E. Chandler, Sr., Pastor/Founder of Marvelous Light
Christian Ministries.
During her tenure at "The Light" Elder Chandler not only served as an associate minister she
made full proof of her ministry as an Intercessor, Adult Dance Team Leader/Choreographer,
Praise & Worship Leader, Children's Church Ministry Leader & Instructor, Sunday School
Teacher, New Member Orientation Facilitator, Vacation Bible School Director, Christian
Education Director and Training & Development Coordinator. Elder Chandler also served on
the Media Ministry, sang in the MLCM Gospel Choir, participated in several theatrical
productions and gospel recordings.
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Ministry History
In 2008 Elder Cloretta Chandler began development of ‘Mentoring In The Word’; a bible based
Christian mentoring and spiritual development program where each lesson is tailored to the
individual in their pursuit of Christian maturity and growth.
In 2011 Elder Chandler expanded ‘Mentoring In The Word’ to incorporate the 'I AM Series', which
is an online video course outlining the rights and privileges each believer has access to as a Child
of God. The series includes topics such as, 'I Am A Son', 'I Am Chosen' and 'I Am An Over Comer'.
Later that year, Elder Chandler presented her first of many I AM Conferences and Workshops.
Prior to and during her tenure at "The Light" Elder Chandler served faithfully in various churches
and ministries:








Bethlehem Missionary Baptist Church, Pueblo, CO (10 years)
o Sunday School/Bible Study Teacher
o BTU Instructor
o Praise & Worship Leader
o Children's Choir Director/Musician
o Youth Director
Ward A.M.E. Church, Los Angeles, CA (3 years)
o Sunday School Teacher
Old Mountain Top, Winston, GA (3 years)
o Singles Ministry Organizer/Leader
o Sunday School Teacher
o Praise & Worship Leader/Choir Director
o Training & Development Coordinator
o Assistant Christian Education and Vacation Bible School Director
Comforter's Christian Ministries, Temple, GA (3 years)
o Minister of Music/Praise & Worship Leader
Marvelous Light Christian Ministries, Lithia Springs, GA (10 years)
o Christian Education Director
o Adult Dance Team Leader/Choreographer
o New Member Orientation Facilitator/Instructor
o Training & Development Coordinator
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Programs Offered
Preaching
o
o
o

Teaching
Motivational Speaking
Edifying the Body

Mentoring In The Word!
o
o
o

Christian Mentoring & Development Programs
The ‘I AM’ Series
Online Video Courses (Live and On Demand)

Instructional Manuals & Workbooks
o
o
o

Custom Spiritual Growth Plans
Mentoring in the Word Prayer Journal
Embracing Your Inheritance

Conferences and Workshops
o
o

‘I AM’ Conference
Customized conferences (tailored to your specific need)
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Author
Are You The One?
In a world where marriage is becoming more and more optional there
are a few who believe that holy matrimony is still possible and it only
requires finding “The One”. In this interview style composition Elder
Chandler has documented the journey of several couples who share how
they found “The One”. Come and discover how you too can find your
“One”.

I’m Coming Out!
This companion to the I AM Conference entitled I’M COMING OUT! is
designed to aid you in uncovering those hindrances that have been
holding you back from reaching your full potential in Christ. Come Out!
of low self-esteem, Come Out! of sexual immorality, Come Out! of
darkness and live in your inheritance.
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Christian Mentoring Testimonies
“I have had the pleasure of being taught by Elder Cloretta Chandler for
about two years. Under her leadership as our Christian Education Director,
Elder Cloretta taught me to be a better teacher and a better listener. She
has given me the tools I need to go further in my Christian Education. Elder
Chandler’s teachings did not stop in the Education Department, she taught
me to be a better me. She is truly an inspiration.”
April Green
Children’s Church Teacher/Youth Advisor
Marvelous Light Christian Ministries

“Elder Cloretta Chandler is a dedicated and anointed Woman of God who
has been there for me when I needed to talk to someone. Her
personality makes it easy to talk to her and together we work things
out. She is a joy to have around with her cheerful personality that
makes you want to smile in spite of things going on in your life. I feel I
can talk to her about anything.
She has inspired me in so many ways. When I see how much she loves
the Lord and wants to please him, I can’t help but want to be a part of
that love for the Lord. Being around her helped me to find my place in the church. She is
truly a inspiration to all she comes in contact with.”
Minister Dorothy Moore
Associate Minister
Marvelous Light Christian Ministries
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Certificates /Awards






2001 Christian Educator Good Samaritan Award
2003 Class Salutatorian, Ministers Training class
2004 MLCM Member of the Month
2004 MLCM Faithful & Committed Ministry Work
2010 Servant Recognition 1st Annual Pastor & 1st Lady Appreciation
(Open Door Christian Church International)

Education



Master of Divinity: Evangelism & Church Planting; Liberty University (current)
Bachelor of Science: Organizational Management; Covenant College

Booking and Contact Information
Elder Cloretta Chandler is a highly sought after preacher whose passion for the Word and
revelatory teaching captures any audience.
If you would like Elder Chandler to be a part of your conference, workshop, revival or any
other arena that needs a powerful and compassionate speaker, contact Elder Chandler’s
ministry team at 404.916.3589 or email at admin@mentoringintheword.com or visit us on
line at www.clorettachandler.com.

“My desire is to see all believers
“Live Out Loud!” the Kingdom inheritance we
have been given through the Word of God.”
as found in Romans 8:16-18
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Elder Cloretta Chandler Online!
Experience the teaching ministry of Elder Cloretta Chandler online.
http://www.clorettachandler.com/

http://mentoringintheword.com/

http://www.myclubcoco.com/
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